
      Cassville Schools Kinder Academy  Learning Menu for Reading, Writing, Math, Brain Gym           
Week of April 14-17, 2020 

 

Main Dishes (Pick 2 from each) 

Reading 
  Starfall Letter W Video: 

https://www.starfall.com/h/abcs/ 
Storyline Online Book Read Aloud Link:  

https://www.storylineonline.net/  

Writing 
Handwriting Without Tears Online Link: 

https://www.lwtears.com/programs/distance-learning 
Starfall Rabbit Word Hunt::  

https://www.starfall.com/h/holiday/spring-wordhunt/?sn=
ltr-classic 

Math 
Starfall Calendar Link: 

https://www.starfall.com/h/holiday/calendar/?sn=main 
Starfall Math Link::  

https://www.starfall.com/h/math0/ 

*Letter W week, find things around your home 
that start with letter W, pick one for a show and 
tell and share with your family. 
*Have a parent read a book to you or listen to 
one online.  Tell your parents your favorite part 
and why.   
*Make a list of Easter words and see if you can 
come up with 2 words that rhyme with each 
Easter word. 
*Teach a family member ABC letters and sounds 
from our chart.  See below in the Title section for 
the chart. 
 

*Rainbow write your name 7 times  (example: write your 
name with red, copy on top with orange, then yellow, 
etc.) If you do not have crayons at home write it with a 
pencil.  
*Practice making upper and lowercase letter Ww. 
*Practice writing the names of your family members: 
remember only the first letter is capital. 
*Make a label or pattern book about Easter.   

*Count the Easter eggs that you find and write the 
number (if you don’t have Easter eggs, find 
something to count). 
*Write the numbers 1 to 20 with your finger in 
shaving cream (if you don’t have shaving cream use 
a pencil, chalk, or just use your finger on the table) 
* Practice opposite words with your family (ex: they 
say in you say out) when you are done act out the 
opposite words you practiced.   
*Look on a calendar, find today’s date, count how 
many days until Easter. Sing the days of the week 
song to your family.   

 

Brain Gym Side Dishes  (Pick 2)  Dessert (Pick 2) 

*Make spider webs on paper or outside with chalk 
*Stand on 1 foot and hop 5 times and then change feet 
*Lay on the floor and do the popcorn exercise (don’t forget to count by 10’s) 
*If you have stairs go up and down alternating feet 

 
 
 

www.abcya.com 
www.Gonoodle.com   
www.starfall.com 
www.mathgames.com 
   

https://www.starfall.com/h/abcs/letter-v/?
https://www.starfall.com/h/abcs/
https://www.storylineonline.net/
https://www.lwtears.com/programs/distance-learning
https://www.starfall.com/h/holiday/spring-wordhunt/?sn=ltr-classic
https://www.starfall.com/h/holiday/spring-wordhunt/?sn=ltr-classic
https://www.starfall.com/h/holiday/calendar/?sn=main
https://www.starfall.com/h/math0/
http://www.abcya.com/
http://www.gonoodle.com/
http://www.starfall.com/
http://www.mathgames.com/


Choose 3 activities of your choice and complete. 
Art, Music, PE and Library teachers will provide a range of activities that continue to support the current program 

ART 
Rainbow Art: 
This week we are going to focus on rainbows.  We are going 
to have a rainbow race.  Find a friend to play with.  Now 
you will pick an area to place your items.  You will start by 
finding something the color red and bring it to the area. 
Then following the same directions with orange, yellow, 
green, blue, and then violet. 
Then draw a pretty picture of a rainbow or  one with a 
rainbow in it. 
 

Music 
Google Classroom Code: dyoqowe 

 
Do one of our class dances OR do a favorite 

dance of your own! 
 

Connect with a friend or classmate via text, 
phone call, Zoom, Google Hangout, Facetime, or 

whatever other method you want and talk 
about your favorite song right now.  

 

P.E 
Warm-up: Cassville Wildcat Stretches and 
run around the house 5 times. 
 
25 jumping jacks 
Jump rope if you can 
If raining jump over a pillow 20 times 
 
20 mins of kicking a ball. Passing it to a 
family member or punting a ball to each 
other. Working on our legs this week. 
 
 

Technology 
 
 

Complete the activities found on the 
#7 page of our class website. 

 
 
 
 

Library 
Read a story, then act it out for your family. 
See if you can get family members to play 

the other characters.  You can even get 
creative and dress like your character! 

 
Story Time with Mrs. Essary Google 

Classroom Code 6jsggj4 
There are several links on our Eunice 

Thomas Elementary School website under 
“Student Resources” where you can access a 
variety of eBooks and other fun resources. 

Speech & Language 
 

Find a book and identify 5 rhyming words. 
OR  

Draw and color a picture of the following 
rhyming pairs: cat-bat; tree- me; house- 

mouse; boat- goat; and lake- rake.  
 

Can you think of other rhyming words? 

Flex Learning Activities 
 

● Puzzles 
● Build a fort using blankets 
● Make an obstacle course 
● Color an Easter picture 

Title 
 

ABC Chart 
 

Star Light, Star Bright 
Say the nursery rhyme.   
Which words rhyme? 

Can you make a rhyme? 
 

 

Printable Learning Packet Link 
 

https://drive.google.com/file/d/1KZvKR9
vN56nRnMaxHVOMsFhRKFa3cXx7/vie

w?usp=sharing  

https://robertsontech.weebly.com/kinder-academy-7.html
http://cassville.k12.mo.us/vnews/display.v/SEC/Eunice%20Thomas%20Elementary%20School
http://cassville.k12.mo.us/vnews/display.v/SEC/Eunice%20Thomas%20Elementary%20School
http://cassville.k12.mo.us/vnews/display.v/SEC/Eunice%20Thomas%20Elementary%20School%7CStudent%20Resources
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1_vwnaaeeld5kDOnu0bn6qGmpMfhwRJhY/view?usp=sharing
https://www.dltk-teach.com/rhymes/star/index.htm
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1KZvKR9vN56nRnMaxHVOMsFhRKFa3cXx7/view?usp=sharing
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1KZvKR9vN56nRnMaxHVOMsFhRKFa3cXx7/view?usp=sharing
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1KZvKR9vN56nRnMaxHVOMsFhRKFa3cXx7/view?usp=sharing


 


